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TERMS.
Subscription, $1.50 per annnm, if njj

within 12 month ; f2.00 if not pud within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 60
cent per inch for ech insertion.

Transient business notices in local col-
umn, 10 cents per line for each insertion.

Peductions will be male to those desiring
to advertise by the yea, half or quarter
rear.

FENK'A. B. RETIME TABt-E- .

and aOer Monday, July lotli, 1878,0 passenger trains will leave Mifflin Sta-
tion, P- - K- - R- - as follows :

istwad.
Viftlin Arc, daily except Sunday, 6 25 a m
Pacific Express, daily ex. Monday 10 19 am
Jnbnttown Ex., daily ex. Sunday 11 32 a m
Mail, dily I. 6H5pm
Atlsrtic Express, daily S 10 n m
phila Ex., daily ex. Sunday night 1112pm
Surdity train . ..10 19am

. 6 05 p ui

. 910pni
WESTWARD.

p-i- :fic Express, daily . B 5S a m
Way Passenger .lUiHlam
J iil. daily except Sundav.
Mifflin Ace., daily except Sunday 8 K) p tu
Sunday train

10 (H am
511pm

NOTICE.
Hunters are hereby cautioned Spain st

trespassing on the lands of the undersigned,
in Kern-.anap- township, to shoot binls or
squirrels, without the consent of the owner.

B. F. SC1IWEIER.

Visiting at Washington.
A Washington correspondent says :

Ta show to what lengths visiting
is carried in this city, or as Mrs.
Senator Morton once aptly put it, "The
pedd.ing of cards," 1 will quote ver-

batim t:r you cn advertisement wlicii
appeared (or three successive evenings
lat week in the Star

" A lady having a carriage and pair
would like one or two ladiss who have
regular visiting to join her in the keep
of it. Address, X. S. , Star office."

Can you imagine anything more
enseiess more vapid than a round of

calls, made with people whose only
recommendation to such an intimate
companionship, as sharing one's car
riage would necessarily ie.a, lies in the
twu facts that they have regular visit-
ing, and share the expenses of " the
keep. ! The question of how to har-

monize these "lists !"' seems oat of the
question. I naturally infer that a
woman reduced to the necessity to ad-

vertise for "inmates" to go the "rounds"
with her, must belong to that large
fixating class who devote the season to
rushing friPiu one public official recep-
tion to the otiier, tor under no cticutu-Mane- es

would such persons have the
entree to the private resident society of
our city. These are the kind of peo-

ple who sw-- U the visiting lists of the
wives of Government officials, making
l.fe here for ttrew a burden, and leav-

ing them, during the reason, scarcely a
moment U enjoy their personal friends
and home life.

In tue Ust year tf tbe reign of Mrs.
Fish, as the wife of the Secretary of
Ftate there happened aa amusing inci-- '
dent, which 1 w.ll relate to instance
the trouble to which tbe wives of pub
lis men are often unnecessarily put. I
will call the lady Thomas. Her bus
band is a clerk on a staall pay in one
nf the departments. She made no socir.l

pretensions ived in a quiet, humble
way, in a very pride bouse in the

kept ijo domestics, and did ber
own .vork all this greatly to her
credit. Soiog one Wednesday after-
noon in the neighborhood of the "Fish
.Mansion," the proposed to her eister
" to go in jast for a look and see what
the high-flye- rs were At the
door a footman presented his salver for
a card. They had none. The assist-

ant tervaut banded another salver with
a blauk card and a pencil. The little
woman wrote ber Diue and address,
thinking it a were form, an! tbe twain
were ushered into the drawing room,
where the courtly Mrs. Fish received
thetn with ill the impressment due a
Queen. About ten days after this, the
industrious housekeeper was mounted
on a stp ladder in front of ber modest
little homo, engaged in the unpleasant
task of wasutog windows.

Sue noticed coming down the street
an elegant carriage, with servants in

lively, driving suberbly caparisoned
horses. It came oo, and presently
haned at the door. 1 he foot man sprang
down, r. ad came to the wiudow, took a
card id, approaching the ladder, ask-

ed:
"Does Mrs. Thomas live here !"
"l'es."
"Is she at hrne !"
"Xo," replied the quick-witte- d house-

wife, as she took the pasteboard and
itowod it in her pocket. Th story

wis too good to keep, and the husband
told it in great glee o friend of ours,
who gave it to me. Mrs. Fish was

verj punctilious about pJtng visits,
and' no matter how obscure the person
from whom she received the compliment
of a visit, she never failed to go in per-

son and return it.

CLOSE VOTING.
Some observations and remarks by a c;t-Ue- n

of Juniata county of a statistical na-

ture n?ay not be uninterestingto the readers

of your paper. There are four small coun-

ties located in the interior of Pennsylvania,

two of which border west of the Susque-

hanna river, and the other two cul by the

Juniata, a tributary of tbe Susquehanna.

These four counties are, Mifflin, Juniata,
Cnion and Snyder. The population of each

in 1870 was reported thus :

Mifflin 17,5(18 Cnion ';5,5(V
Juniata 17,330 Snyder 15,6l6

Now, at the late elections Snyder county

cast 3470 votes and Juniata 3437. Snyder

gave Fisher for Congiess 1484 votes ; Juni
ata gave Fisber 1483 votes, Snyder giymg
a majority of one whole vote over Juniata.
Fnydergave Stenger 1484 votes, wniiejn
niata gave Stcuger 1855 votes; here is

l t ...n ht Knvder: but the

latter beat Juniata in the long run, as she

cast 37 more votes than Juniata, for she

gave Dougherty 136 votes, while JuniaU
Blighted Dougherty, in ismuch as she only

gave him 99 votes, not being aide to award

him with the capital C Take the Republi-

can vote of Juniata and Snyder, and Fisher

has 8333, and take the Democratic vote of

the two counties, and Stenger has 8339,

just six votes over Fisher. These two

counties ought to be one jMnt Representa-

tive district, but the Constitution forbids it.

Respectfully eubaiitted by
A CITIZEN.

JuniaU soldiers' on the 18th.

SHORT LOCALS,

Church sleeper.
Christmas alippera for friend.
Congre., assembled on Monday
Chew Jack... Best Sweet Snrj To.

Dec. 4, 1878-- 1 t.

disr ,npporu

A young man walk, ten miles from thecountry, to town to see hi, love.
A bachelor recently said that courtship isWus, and that marriage 1. blister

. John Kaufl-ma- shot another deer iin thewhqs or Licking Creek last Frid avT
The Snyder county Trihun xi,-- .

at it will take sauerkraut on subscripts,,.
Ladies of the Selio.grove Methodist

church held a pumpkin pie festival on
Thanksgiving evening.

They are digging at the base of Tusca-ror- a
mountain in Saville township, Perry

.yi cin oi copper.
Preacher Tallage, who is raising such a

breete by preaching about the night side ofNew York, has quite a musical choir, which
is led by a cornet horn.
VA gate in the canal sluice, opposite the
Elder tannery, gave way on Wednet.r
n'ght, hich in nearly all the water
a me level by this place running ouL-- n

i am inclined to believe," said a'Top to
a lady who had ret used to sing, TOo are

lur compliments." "Oh! no," she
replied, I never nsh in so shallow a
stream J
. T"he Juniata Conference of the Lutheran

Church tenets this week in Middleburg,
onuer county. Kev. Mr. Berry and Mr.
Michael Sjieber represent the Milflintown
andLicking Creek chargj.
'Mrs. Joseph Middagh died at the resi
dence of her husband, Mr. Joseph Middagh.
in rauerson, on Tuesday night of last
week Her remains were entombed in the
Presbyteran graveyard.

The White Sewing Machine is a new ma-
chine that is made or based upon all the
good oualities ot sewing machines. J. B.
M. Todd is the agent here. For further
particulars, address him.

LrThe rain on Saturdav caused tlm mrrh in
the top of Samuel Wilson's cistern to give
way at a time when one of his daughters
was passing the cistern, and ah narrowly
eacaped goingdown with the caving earth
and prtenx

rjyacob Lemon, of Patterson, will receive
a car-loa- d oi choice apples from Ohio, on
Thursday, and thereby a first-rat- e opportu-
nity will be offered to tbe community to sup-
ply themselws with the wholesome fruit for
the winter! "

A fair and festival will be held in tbe
Church at Grahim ore banks, three miles
north of Miiiliiitown, commencing Wednes-
day, December 11th, instant, and to con-

tinue during that week. All people are cor-
dially invited. The proceeds of the fair
will be devoted to the benefit of the church.

couple of drunken men staggered about
the streets, and were sport lor the boys, on
Thanksgiving day. The iren should have
been arrested andput in jail until they
reached a sober MateT Teai-- your boy not
to make sport of a drunken man, or an
idiot. Teach him to be above such sport.
Misfortune in nearly every case, sooner or
later, attends people ho make sport of
drunkards, and idiots or weak-minde- d peo-
ple.
CXlTog of Briton Fasick's caught a rMck-e- ri

TJn Monday, and forthwith proceeded to
devour the fowl; but before the bird was

entirely eaten up the hog choked, ai.i a
butcher was sent for, ao that the pork might
not be lost. On examining the hog's wind

pipe, the fact was revealed that the craw o

the chicken had got into the wind --pipe of the
porcine and so nearly choked it to death,
that then was the fittest time to prepare it
for sausage and so forth

Thanksgiving day was jnile well observed.
Thare were union services held in the Luth-

eran church in the forenoon, and a sermon

preached by lev. T. J. Sherrard. Busi-

ness was generally suspended. It is a grand
old holidav. and worthv of observation, if

honest thanks are rendered, but the early

dream of the Puritan that it should take

the J ace of Christinas day observances can

never be realized. T lie C hristmas observ-

ance belongs to the world, w hile Thanks-

giving day belong 3 to the YaLkee.

The Harrisburg Teltrapk says : It seems

as if everything about the Greenback move

ment was a fraud. The latest specimen 18

their orean. The JlrocaU, a large eight-pag- e

paperdevoted to theGreenback lunacy,

hose subscription price was twenty-fiv- e

claimed to haveand whichcent j a year,
riui mn nhurihAr. has su'peirfad. The

Dauer has been running about three montns,

and if it is true that it had half a million

sub seiners, tbe proprietors have pocketed a

nice plum. Tbey got the BUDscnoeni anu

made each one pay in advance for a year ;

tne paper suspends in three months, an I in
. ....i m rconsequence me o.uc. - -

of or $75,000.

7JnHondy night the music and jewelry
ri-- - nn Main. . a- - wi iii aim ti . nuiiiiiau. vuBIUIO s

street, was entered by thieves. The en.

trance was made by placing a ladder a?amst

the east end of the building, cloe by a win

dow, upon the shutters of which the thieves

nroeeeded to operate. A hole was Dorea

loroueh the shutters, through which the

fastenines of the shutters were unloosed

The sash was forced open, and held up by

driver and wrench. Ascrewan aiu.v gun
large file or rasp, and a brace and bit. which

Jacob Siautterback identified as his prop-ert- v,

and which thieve- - must have taken

blacksmith shop, was left on the
out or his

As far as
floor of the burglarixjd place.

known, nothing ol great value was taken,

and it is conjectured that the thieves be-

came alarmed and fled before their designs

had been carried out. If they bad not been

alarmed, they would have carried their tools

il m9m

Tbe Sheriff's sales Ust Friday resulted

as follows :

The Franklin Reman property, m Dela-

ware townahip, was sold to John Teigh tor

$10.00. .

The William Dougherty property in Ick
township, was sold to John Giliiland for

$15.00. .

The Mutliersbaugh property in this bor-

ough was sold to tb9 M:flliutown and Pat-

terson Loan Association for $ !;000.

The E. B. McCrum Trtbnne building was

sold to Boosall A. Jackman for $1525.

m.. of Thomas Crimmel in

Tboiupsontown was sold to Susan Crimmel

for $95.00.
The E. B. McCrum lot on Main street, in

this borough, was sold toCE Pattern
for $505.

The B. B. McCmm farm u rermansgli

township, was sold to James North lor

$5600.
Tbe other tracts were stayed.

These three items are from the
Charabersborg Repository of last
Wednesday, the 27th day of Octo-
ber:

On Tuesday last, as a yonng matt
named Jones, aped about 18 years,
was cutting timber on William Mc-AUe-

farm, near Fannettsbnrg, a
tree fell npon him, killing him in-
stantly. He was working for Wm.
Widney, who is the tenant on the
farm, and who was worHcg with
Jones. Mr. Widney hauled away a
log, and although he was not long
gone, when he returned he found
Jones under the tree dead. De-
ceased was a son of John D. Jones
of Fannettsbnrg.

On last Thursday evening, about 8
o'clock, the night being exceedingly
dark and rainy, a young man, living
at John R. Eberly's, came into Wm.
M. Gillan's store, in St Thomas,
and asked for a sack of salt, walked
into the wareroom and shouldered
one, and carried it to Mr. Eberly's, a
distance of one mile, without taking
it off his shoulder ; the salt weigh-
ing 200 pounds. Considering the
darkness of the nurht. and the con
dition of the roads, it is considered
one of the greatest feats ever per--
iormed in 1 nomas township.

One of the boldest robberies ever
perpetrated in Chambersbnrg was
that of the residence of William Mc-Lella-n,

Esq., on Wednesday evening
last It was early in the evening,
not yet being seven o'clock. AU the
family, with the exception of Mr. Mc-Lella-n,

and his son Will, who were
temporarily --.bsent, were seated in
the library, directly aeros3 the entry
from the parlor throngn which the
thief entered. First removing liis
boots out in the yard, and j !acing
them under a tie, he raise I tue win-
dow, and, whn in the act of climb,
ing in, knocked over small table
which was standing near the window ;
this, of course, made a noise, but the
family thought it was some of the
servants who were attending to some
work ii the kitchen. After getting
into the parlor he at once proceeded
out into the hall and went up stairs.
On entering the room, he immediate-
ly pulled dowa the blinds, and lit the
gas in several burners. He then ran-
sacked the bureau drawers, removing
everything and laying them out care-
fully on the floor, tying up those
which he hd intended to take along.
A daughter of McMcLellan, on going
np stairs, found the gas burning up
brightly. In opening the door it
came in contact with the closet door,
and in looking around she saw a man
in the closet Miss McLellan, think
ing it was her brother, asked, " Is
that von. Will ?" when the man po
litely replied, " Yes." Miss McLel-
lan thought it did not look like her
brother, again said, faWby, WiiL what
a fiinny hat you have got on." To this
remark the made no reply, but pulled
the hat down over his eves. Miss
McLellan, at the same time, threw
herself against tbe closet door, try-
ing to fasten him in, for wlr :h she
deserves groat credit for her courage.
she then caaed, and Mr. C. A. bues- -

serott, who was making a call, ran
out of the sitting room. Finding
that the man was too strong for her,
she gave np her efforts, and started
down stairs, the thief following her,
as far as the first landing, where he
met Mr. Suesserott coming up the
steps ; the man immediately turned,
and. running back into the room,
picked np two or three bundles he
had prepared, threw them out of the
second stry window down into the
yard, he jumping out of the window
on the bundles. After picking them
up he widkeJ leisurely dawn the yard
and out into the street to tho depot
A little colored boy living with Mr.
McLellan following after called for
him to " drop those bundles, or he
would shoot" The thief at the same
time obeying, dropped the bundles
and ran down the allev towards
Second street and made his escape.
All the clothes were recovered, but
he managed to get away with a good
deal of jewelry. He left his boots
under the tree in the yard, not having
time to get them before leaking his
hasty retreat The thief was ar-

rested on Monday at Hagerstown.

" There is a serious hitch abont lo
cation of the Middle Penitentiary.
fr, - , I 11' : 1. xn- -.

lue cinzeus oi arriurMiiai a. iuu-shi- p

have asked for an injunction
rmnn the navrnent of anv monev bv

i i -
the County Commissioners for the
purchase of tne site, and tne txim-rniKsioc-

have reconsidered their
action consenting to make the pur- -

i rrl TT i ' .3 A.ma ..cuase. i ne nm: mguuu .i o
4 The queston arises, what will the
Penitentiary Commission do under
the circumstances T They have agreed
to locate the institution at Hunting-
don, conditioned, we believe, upon
the offer of the 6ite, water, and stone
by our citutens. Our citizens, throngh
the Board of Trade, met the Com-
mission, made two propositions, each
of which embraced the purchase of
the ground, etc., by the county.
These Drovositions were deemed sat
isfactory by the Commission. The
action of the County Commissioners
changes the status of the affairs, and
the question is, will tue Commission
demand a rigid compliance with the
conditions T Having been author
ized by the act to purchase a site,
some of the centlemen of the Com
mission see now the mistake of ac
ceding to offers of ground from any
town, as it created an authorized
competition, and led County Com
missioners of several counues to
mnt-- fiflVrK. of which, to sav the
least, there is room to question. We
believe the Commission snouia inrow
overlward all offers of ground, water,
stone, etc., made by the County Com-

missioners of any county. The ques-

tion they were in reality to determine
was, what place is the best adapted
for a penitentiary ? ' "

An Error Corrected In the notice of

the Countv Institute last week, an error oc

curred by putting tbe name of Miss Lelia

L. Patridge among tne list of lecturers.

Miss Maria L. Sanford is tbe lady that will

be present, as previously announced, who

will labor during tho week, and deliver a
lecture on the "Labor Question," on Wcd-nftl- v

evenine. which every one should

hear. As a lectnrer she is ever in earnest,

compact and eloquent, being close in logic

and terse In speech, driving right for tne

point, and never failing to hit it.

LUMBER. AU kinds, sixes and qualities,

for sale at prices to suit the times. Call on

or address Jas. C. SBiuuosrbao,
nurSO-t- r Near McAliaterrille, Va.

L.IRC9,
OS TUE DTMO WOSDS OF

If RS . JULIA A. KILMER,
Wife of Peter Kilmer, bf Twrit It Town

ship, Juniata Co., Pa.; who departed tkit
UJt October lb, IB18.

"Mourn not, dear children," that thy mother
is called from thee away.

That the branch which tbou'st cherished.
hath sua.vea day bv day i

That tbe on thou so ot ten " dear mother"
did'st call,

Is bidden forever beneath the coffin pail ;
That tbe hand ao often held in thine, is

clasped by angels now,
While a warm kiss of welcome is pressed to

my brow ;
That the form so often folded close to yearn-

ing hearts
And seemed, of your life a portion, and

your hopes a part.
Is laid amongst the shadows in the grave

yard cold and deep.
Is gathered back to earth again in one long,

lingering sleep.
Ob ! mourn not, loved ones, that tby mother

baa gone home ;
That Uod Himself hath called his own to

come;
That she ascended worthy, through all re

deeming grace,
Thus early in yonder land of light to till a

chosen place.
Don't fear to tm t thy treasure with Him

who has goiin above.
Who laid .tide the cross of life, and took

the crown of lore
Whose whimperings are still on earth, in mu-

sic sweet and low,
Wbose breathings are forever near tbe

heart, the home of wot.
Don't tear to trust thy treasure with Ilim

who views each part,
Who sees the pathway darkened by the

shadows of the heart I

Who calls from all lile'a ills away, thine own
to thee so dear,

The idol ye have cherished as something
holy here ;

Who wa'cli s over even the loved to a wide
workl given,

Who lines the last with lays Of life to hope,
home and Heaven.

Tbk Meetlxo or Tildes asd tnr Lady

to wnoa it was Rkpokted He was
At the Windsor Hotel, New York,

S ate Treasurer Marklin and bis St. Louis
bride held their wedding reception. Alter
receiving her guests, the bride was taken in
to supper by ex-- ovcrnor Tilden. On again
en.ering the parlor, Mrs. Macklin introduc-
ed Mr. n.dcn to several of her friends,
and, suddenly turning to a young lady in

delicate blue brocaded silk, said : Gover-

nor Tildeu, allow me to introduce you to
Miss Hazeltine, of St. Louji, tbe !ady t

whom you era engaged, you know." Mr.

Tiklen, much embarrassed, hesitated and
blushed at thus being brought face to face
lor the first time willi the lady whose name
has receutly been so publicly connected
with his; but on recovering himself he
laughed over the widely-circulate- d reports,
and treated tfctT whole affair as a good juke.
Mr. Tilden courteously expressed his great
regret that the lady euould have sutTered

any annoyance such as the report must have
given her. " Ch !' said she, with a be-

nt itching sirile, I felt sufe that yon had
nothing to do with it." The meeting be-

tween these former strangers had been an-

ticipated with much interest, and formed
quite the event of the evening.

FIRST RE-UNIO- N

or TBS

Surviving Vcteran3 of Juniata
County, Pcnna.,

15 TBE

cockt norsE, mifflixtowx,
ox

Wednesday, December ISth, 1S78.

MORNING SESSION.
llhOO A. .

Music .............. Juniata Comet Band.
Prayer Kev. T. J. Sherrard.
Roli Oail Secretary.
Business (Election of

Officers, Enrollment of Mem-

bers, etc.)
Music Band.
Benediction Kev. K. E. Wilson.

DRESS FAEADE AND GRAND MARCH, 1 P. .

AFTtRXOON SESSION.
2:30 r. M.

Music...... Band.
Prayer . Kev. E. E. Berry.
Music Audience.
Address of Welcome ,..T. D. Carman.
Music.............. Band.
Address .John T. Nourse.
Responses from Absent Comrades
Music Band.
Benediction Uev. T. J. feberrard.

EVENING SESSION.
7 r. .

Music ... Band.
Pravr... Kev. K. E. Wilson.
Roll Call. Secretary.
Music.. . Audience.
"Can'p Fire." Personal Reminiscences.
Benediction.. Rev. E. E. Berry.

Edward Ward whipped his wife so
in Charlevoix. Mich., that his

neighbors tarred and leathered bim; bnt
the wife removed the tar and feathers from
him, bound up his wounds and accompan-

ied him in bis migration from the country.

Apropos of which Sir Walter Scott wrote
these beautiful lines l

O, woman, in our hours of ease.
Uncertain, coy and hard to please ;

When whacked and banged about tbe pow,
A ministering angel thou.

Jcrtry City Journal.

MARRIED:
IIIBBS WICKERS HAM Oct. 8th, by

Rev. J. Landis, Mr. John W. llibbs and

Miss Mary T. Wickersham, both of Good-vill- e,

Delaware township.

MILLER FOREY Oct. 27th, by the

same, Mr. Daniel W. Miller, or Richfield,

and Miss Mary A. Forey, of East Salem.

BENNER CRAMER Nov. 7th, by the

same, Mr. C. W. Benner, of Thompson-tow- n,

and Miss Ellie Cramer, of McA.tster-vill- c

ANDRE Nov. 28th by the

same, Mr. Charles Andrew, of Bingen,
Northampton county, Pa., and Miss Mary

M. Vames, of East Salem.

VIED i

Pl.ETT Oct, 29th. in Delaware town

ship, George Plett, aged 75 years, 6 mos.

snd 7 days.

SEARAR Nov. 18th, in Fayette town-

ship, George Searar, aged 77 years, 11 mos.

and 10 days.

GROSS Ob the 21th ultimo, Annie Ger-

trude Gross, at her father's residence, in

Fermanagh township) aged II montns ana

23 days.

ADAMS Nov. 22, ia Beale township,

Mrs. Fannie E. Adams, aged 61 years and
10 months.

All i over, bands are folded
On a calm and peaceful breast ;

All is over, sufferings ended,
For onr mother is at rest.

All is over, feet sd weary.
Now have trod another shore ;

All is over, life is ended.
Heaven claims one angel more.

All U over, eyes so lovely,
Closed forever from onr sight;
AU is over, she has whispered
In our ears tbe last "good-night- ."

STATE ITUJIS.
A conductor on tbe North Pennsyl-

vania r&ilroad, named James Duff, bad
both legs cot off near Norristown last
Friday week.

It has been ascertained tbat some of
tbe cottages on camp meeting ground
are occupied by tramps during the win-

ter.
Tbe Episcopalians of Smithport

have arranged to build tbe first church
of tbat denomination in Ai'Kean eounty

Tamaqua is excited over tbe location
of tbe poatoffioe. It's not a fatal die-ea-

Large quantities of Brake root are
gathered in Berks county for expofla
lion.

A Backs county school teacher bat
followed the profession for fifty years.

There are thirteen candidates for
notary public in Noristown.

A ibree year old child at Horners-tow- n,

Cambria county, drank a pint of
wbi-k- y Saturday morning and died tbe
same night in convulsions.

A .ilcKeesport Magistrate has adopt
ed a new method of ridding that place
of tramps. All of them brought before
him be gives a sound thrashing.

Robert Mclldoes was killed at Dan
villa on Tuesday while attempting to
board a canal boat.

Mrs. Mack, an old lady of Pu Bois-tow- n,

Lycoming county, drowned her-
self on Sunday.

John Mocbemer, of Trevorton, shot
eighty-thre- e quail and four rabbits in
eight hours.

A ca f was killed Tuesday on tbe
railroad near Chester, and witbin an
hour afterward was skinned, cooked
and eaten by tramps.

Daniel Stokes, aged eighteen, a resi
dent of Bridgewater, three miles from
Chester, Delaware connty, was aciaen- -

taly sbot and kii. j on Thursday morn
ing by a friend with whom he was gun- -

nine.
Berks county pays $5.25 each for

wild cat scalps and $1.25 each for fox
scalps.

The C M Fellows cf Norristown will
have a . leaionstiition on the 5ib
of December.

Mr. Leonard Kerstetter, of North- -

i." berland county, who has bern a
gr at bunter since be was able to han-
dle a gun, finds tbe following count in
bis diary np to the present, all of which
were brought down by one rifle : 200
bears and 109 deer.

The .Irgus, published at Greensbnrg
Westmoreland Countv, says that Dune
Karns, tbe once famous oil prince, is
now poor indeed. At tbe age of twen-
ty eight he was the President of two
railroad companies, tbe owner of a pipe
line, I'esident of a bant?, President of
a bridtre company and leputed to be
worth $3,000,000. A short time since
his palatial residence in Westmoreland
county, which cost over a $100,000,
was ruId to satisfy the claims of his
creditors.

Jcha Tannehill, of Washington coun-

ty, who was charged with murder, in
shooting and killing William Mo'Xutt,
while he and bia two companions were
in tbe act of stealing peaches from
TaDnehiH'a orchard, was foun! guil'y
ct manslaughter and sentenced to two
years in tbe Penitentiary, to pay a
fine of one hundred dollars and the
cost of prosecution.

Prof. Curtis, superintendent and
principal of theCorry public schools, was
tried in tbe Erie county courts last
week for selling' books to scholars,
lie was found not guilty, but received
a reprimand from tbe judge. School
teachers and directors interested in ths
sale of school books wilt do well to
remember that tbe law against such an
action is plain, and that they are liable
to be called before the court to answer.

lteno Post, of Willianisport, has un-

der consideration the erection of a sol-

diers monument in that city.
Two hundred miners, employed in

tbe Coray mines. - Luxcrne county,
quit work on Saturday because they
wen not paid off on the 15th alt for
back work.

Tbe border region between New
York and Pennsylvania is infested, ac-

cording to the Pittsburg Dispatch with
counterfeiters.

The one Hundred and Thirty-fir- st

regiment will have a probably
at Williamsport, December 13.

The United States Revenue Collec-

tor at York in one day last week sold
$2531 worth of cigars manufactured in
tbat county. One dealer bought $000
worth.

Morris Smith, a stone cutter, resid
ing in Harrisburg, while suffering from
an attack of dilirium tremens yesterday
attemped to kill his wife by cutting ber
throat. Her injuries are not danger
ous.

The dwelling of Mrs. Amanda S.
Ladd, Reading was robbed at an early
hour on Tuesday morning of a silver
eastor, silver ice pitcher, silver spoons,
silver forks, silver cakbaket, and a
lot of other articles c: . onsiderable val-

ue. The thieves were heard by worn,
en, rho were afraid to make a noise.
They lit tbe gag and leisurely search
ed tbe house and escaped unmolested.

It ought to be that there is a
law prohii.Ul nasquerade bslls.

The supei -. i of tbe Allentown
iron company has ju tailed great dis-tt- ct

o hundreds of families in that
boroL.'i, while tbe blow to tbe retail

tile trade of tbe vicinity is
cruebiog.

Mr. Jesse Mason, of Kencerdell,
Lawrence connty, while climbing up
tbe ladder in bis employer's barn, fell,
and striking on a buggy wheel, broke
bis neck. W ben found life was entire-
ly extinct.

A little son or u. ii.
Shaw, of Franklin, fell upon the blade
of a pen-knif- e on Tuesday last, and sev-

ering the jugular, died in a few mom
ents.

There is a potato famine in the north
ern part of tbe State.

Careless playing does not often re
sult in a sadder accident than the fol
lowing : At Easton, a day or two since,
a seven year old boy named Parsons,
was watching a number of other boys
playing with a heavy wagon. Tbe lit
tie fellow stood aeamst a tree, and
tbe wagon becoming unmanageable
tbe back end of it strnck bim .n th
neck and jammed bim againbt tbe tree.
W hen picked up be was dead ajd bis
neck found broken.

A fork boy, George Spanglcr, fur-

iously resisted bis school teacher, Miss
Kate Eichelberger, a day or two since
when she attempted ta punish bim for
cause. He struck her in tbe faee with
a book, slapped her and then drew a
knife, threatening, with in oath, to 4rip
her open" if she repeated ber attempts
at punishment. He was suspended.

The Newport News or last week sasr
Three aheep were stolen from the farm of
David Tressler, in Centre" townahip, a short
time since, and killed before taken off the
premises perhaps that being tbe easiest
way by which the thieves could transport
their gains.

ADAMS' EX?RESS OFFICE returned
to its old location on Water Street, MitHin-tow- n.

Special Reduced Rates to Regular
Shippers. Parkages delivered Tree to all
parts of Mitliin and Patterson.

A. II. WEIDMAN.
Nov. 6--3 m

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
Vital waaknass or depression i a

weak exhau-te- tl leeling, no euenry or cour-
age; the result of mental over-wor- k,

Indsscraiions mr azQessas, or some
drain upon the system, is always cured by
BC'JlPuEElS' OOMEOriTHIC 3FEC1F1C 5a. XS
It tones np and invigorates the syt n.
dipel the frlnnnt and lepondency.impu.l
strength and frctvy. Hops the drain and
rejuvenates the entire man. 14rn usea
twenty years with irfect success hy thou
sands. Sold by driers. Trice. 1 1.00 per
sinple vial, or f.i.00 per package of five vials
and ti.00 vial of powder, feeut v mail on
reeeir.t ofpri-e- . Aililrw HI ttrflltEYH'

osF.opa.THir nKmntK i owpam
lou FULTON fclULfcT. A.--

For sale by HAMLIN It CO., I'atterson, IV
July 10 Cm

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN &T0ttNSENP,
BACKERS,

No. 40 South Third Sti"eet,
PUILADtLPUIA.

Stocks Bought and SoM eith- -r for Cash or
on a Margin.

Dec 2, 1878.

Eii. Asked.
C. ?. 6'a 1?1 109 im

W5,JJ. H4 1041
istj 10tt 100 1

lS'-- mrj 11"
in-Id- 1071 M7J
("nrrencv, 's 119 120

" Vs. lH?i.new 101 104--
,

4's, new,.;...4.... 104 J !04J
" S's " ..it. a lW'i l'M'i

fYnn.vIviiiia R. R - S2!
f'hil:u(el!hia i. Reading R. K.. 12 IZJ
Lehich Valley K. R 3t.I
I.ehk'h Coal A Navnr ttion Co.- - 1SJ
I'nited Companies of N. J .... 120 130
ISorthern Central K. K. I c . .. 13, 14

Pass. R. R. Co.... 10 10
Gold ii lMi
Silver, ('s and '.) 99 9,

( Dimes a:id Dimes.)... -- !

CO 31 31 E It CJ 4 la.

MIFFLINTOWN MARKETS.
XiirrLiNTows, Dec. 4, 1878.

Butter . . 20
Egffs.... IS
Lard.,.. 8
Ham.... 10
Itacon .. 6
Potatoes, 00
Onions. . 40
Rags....

MIFFLINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weedy by Buyers k. Kennedy.

QCOTATIOXS fOR T.

Wednesday, Dec. 4, 1878.

New WSeat 90
v'orn, 45
Oils "2
Kye fi.S

Tiirothy seed 1 OOtol id
Cioverseed 3 75

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
PniLAiai.PiiiA, Nov. Wheat Penn

sylvania red, on the track, Sl.mjtol.0 ;
Delaware anther, on the trark, $1.OOtol .07.
Lorn. 41ti47c. Oats, 2tito7c. Cioverseed
fi'toCjc per lb. Flaxseed $1 .3itol.37
1 nuoiny hay uotoiuc yer IU"J lbs Mixed
bay 4.itoti0c per 100 lbs. Straw tiiloHOc per
100 lbs.

PHiL.vnrxpniA cattle markets.
rMintiF.Lr-HH- , Nov. 30 Cattle Sales

about choire &Jc; lair to good 4Jto
5c common ;ltn41T.

Cows Fresn, springers $20to2 .
Sheep Choice 4tolJ- - ; lair to good KJto

4c ; common iito3 J. Receipts about O'fK)

head.
Hogs, 4to4 Jc. Receipts altout 5500 head.

BRITISH GRAIN TRADK.
Liverpool, ?(ov. 29. A leading arum

cirular says: "The lirm aspect of lite
wheat trade rontinncs. Millers generally
are baying with more confidence. There is
also a better tone in the tioatina' branches
of the trade, in which tbe tendency is
rather biehcr. On the spnt and in Die
neighboring districts there was a healthv
consumptive demand at tbe extreme rates of
Tuesday, and in some instances at higher
rates. Corn was tinner, though business
was inactive. The be it market thisiuoru-in- g

was quieter, still a lair business is re-

ported at Tuesday :s prices. Ia flour ther?
was a moderate sale at previous rates. Corn
was in slow request, scarcely supporting the
last quotations.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Ast person wishing a First-Clan- s Organ,

will save 25 to 50 PER CENT, by buying
the FAVORITE OKOA.V, direct from the
manufactory, as I hav d ispensed with the
service of an agent, and wil. hereafte- - sell
direct to tbe purchasers, firing them the

benefit of 'he agent's fee.
Please send for particulars before pur-

chasing eiscwhere.
ALEX. JlcKILLiro,

Manufacturer and Proprietor,
Dec. 4, 1878-C- iu Lancaster, Pa.

PRIVATE SALES.

Persons desirous of selling property rt
private sale, may arrange to have the prop-
erty advertised in tbe Sentinel and Repnbli-e-

on the terms of no pay if not sold. If
sold, to pay at such rates as have previous-
ly been agreed upon.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- E QCALITT
of land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,
only one mile west of McAlisterville, con-

taining 80 ACRES, mostW cleared, having
thereon erected a LAI.UE FRAME BANK

BARN, commodious weather-boarde-d LOG

HOUSE, and other First-rat- e

Frnit, a we'l of clear, coM Water at
the kitchen door: This is a deslrab e farm,
and can be bougl t at such a margin that it
will prove a profitable investment. For fur-

ther particulars address '

Mrs. SOPHIA OSWALD,
MUlliutown, Pa.

A VALUABLE Fi KM OF 120 ACRES,
more or less ; 100 acres cleared1 and in a
high state of cultivation, belonging to tbe
Heirs of John Yoder, deceased, ia 1 .rcby
offered at Private Sale. The Farm is situ-

ated in Fermanagh township, about three
miles northeast of Mlhlintown. The im

provements are a New Frame House and
Bank Barn, and other outbuildings. There
s a spring of never-faili- water at tbe

door. A stream of water traverses the
farm. An Orchard of fruit in variety, in

cluding grapes a beariug condition, is con
venient to the buildings. For further in

formation address
D A. YODER,

Port Royal, JuniaU Co., Pa.

Sentinel and Republican $1.50 a yeai

M1SCELL.1A EO US ilSXEJ

ON THE CORNER !

IN THE BELFORD 13UILDIKG,
C0SNER BRIDGE AND MAlS STREETS', MIFFLINTOWX, PENN'A.

ROBERT E. PARKER,
Has Opened Ills Large Stock Of

Dry Goods, Groceries)
IS K Y--3I A I K C liOTII I . ,

Huts, Caps, Boot-- , Shoe-s- , Q;??nsware', Glassvare Tmwate,
Spice.?, Notitms Soaps, Salt, &v.f

TOBACCO AND SEGARS,
And will be sold at aetonihinglj low- jirinos".

C7"Nowjis the time to save money by bnyhg at t!:.' Corner Palace Store.- - Call bt
aud examine our goods and hear our prices. o tror.b,e to sfcwi? jrc

MitSintown, April 17, 1877-- tf

D, W. HAELEY'S
is lie place where Jon can buy

THE BUST A'I Till, CHEAPEST
MENS' YOUTHS & BOYS' CLOTHING

JUTS, CJPS. BOOTS, SH"ES, .iSD PL HXlSHtya GOODS.
BE is prepared t- exhibit one of the most ehoiee and s lect stories cvef flared ia

tr.is market, and at JSTOSlSMXGLT LOW PRICES I

Also, measures taken for suits and parts of suits, which be made to order
at short notiSe, Very reasonable.

Remember the p!ac? in Hoffman's 2?er UuiluTog, corner of I5riJp nni
Water s'reeU, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. (Sept. Ii, l75-- il

SAM'L
Has just returned from the Eastern cities a full variety of

MEW & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CAPS, COOTS & SHOES, ALL SIZES,

GENTS' FCRNlSrtlNO GOODS.-Go- od, of !! kin Is are lw.Cme and see moand be astonished. Pant, at 15 CCD tit. SUITS MADK TO OKIiER.rnPatterson, Pa., May 2S,187o. SAM VEL STRaYER.

Miscellaneous.

1 DCSIX1KE. J. I DEEKIXG.

U DUNDOBE & C0M

MCALEBS IX

ft tRDIf IRE, iliO.t, SAILS,

All Kind of Stoves.

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

JS'ot ions, Ilea dy-via- de Cloth-

ing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

SJiocs.

FLOLR, TEED, DRUGS, JLC, 4C.

Hardware a Specialty.

JOHNSTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PI

"hankful to the pnbtie for their libera
patronage in the past, we solicit a continu
ancc of the same. All kinds of

Produce Take in Exchange Goods.

ia. i)i.M)oiu: & co.,
TValuot, Juniata Cennty, Pa.

May 1.KS78.

BUYERS & KENNEDY,

(Successors to D. P. Suloulf,)

DEALERS IN

CO A la,

isUaiicEit,

CEMENT.
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster,

tEEDS, ALT. &.C.

We bny Grain, to be delivered at Mifflin

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to lurnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
BUYERS t KENNEDY.

April 21, 1877-- tf

YOU'LL BE SORRY
If you replace that old pump with a new
one, and do not tirst can-full- y examine tbe

miKEVt route it.nr.
The B" keye is the very latest improve
ment in pumps, it is constructed with
air chambers, ahirh make it very easy to
nperaie. Hose can be attached to the
ruckeve. and water can be cpon
any budding, in case ol hrj. ) on can Water
year garden, wash winuous, wash buggies,
and have a

FIRE EXGI.YE,
ever ready npon i onr own premises, at no
more cost linn an ordinary puu.p. It is an
uriivnent to your yard, ltrannot Ireeze in
cold weather,andisdu able beyond adouM.

r: Very Pmp for Hells of all Depth.
The working parts are leither suctions and
vaives, within a porcelain chamber. Noth-
ing to rot or get out of order.

The Iri,a Turbine IT ind Engine

is also a great improvement in Wind En-
gines. Call and see the pumps in
operation, or actress lor particulars

W. C. BRATTON.
Lewistown, MitHin Co., Pa,

Oct 30, 1878 4n

.ID VKR IS.

Al

will

with

For

thrown

above

ROBERT L. P.lSKERj

THAYER

Philadelpaia & Heading Railroad.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

Not. 10th, 187S.

Trois teatt Htrrisbnrg as folio t i
For New York 5 M, b 10 a. m., an ! l)6

ami 7 55 p. m.
For Philadelphia at 5 20, 8 10, 4i a. m,

2 GO and 4 'j'l p. m.
For Reading a 5 20, S 10, 9 45 a. m., 2 00

4 00 and 7 5. p m.
For Pottsville al 5 20. 8 10 a. ra.. v.d 4 r.l

p. m. and via Schuylhill A. !.(.., bann
Branch at 2 40 p. ru.

For Auburn via S. Jt S. Li firh ' .0 i to.
For Allentown at 5 20, ( in. a. ni., 2 10,

4 Oo and 7 oo p. m.
The 5 2. 8 lu a. m. and 7 55 p i".

trains have through cars for New York.
The 5 20 a. m. train has through cars for

Philadelphia.

su.vD.irs.
For New York at 5 25 a. id.
For Allentown and way stations at 5 20a. m.
For Reading, Philadelphia and way stations

at 1 45 p. m.

Tritfor Harrubvrg leatt as fnllnws i
Leave Pew Ynrk at i ! a; ra., and 1 00,

630 and 7 45 p. nl.
Leave Philadelphia at A 45 a. in., and 4 00,

and 7 20 p. m.
Leave Reading at f 4 40, 7 40, 1 1 60 a. m.,

1 30. 6 15 and 10 35 p. in.
Leave Pottsville at 111, 9 15 a.m. and 4 40

p. m.,and via Schuylkill and Siisqtieban
na Branch at 8 15 a. m.

Leave Auburn via S. & S. Branch at 12 00
noon.

Leave Al'.ent.iWn at f2 SO, 5 30, 9 06 a. m.,
12 15, 4 30 and ! 05 p. m.
f Does not run on Vjnjuyi.

SL'XD.IYS.
Leave New York at 5 30 p. ni.
Leave Philadelphia at 7 20 p. ni.
Leave Reading at i 40 and 7 40 a. m. ind 11

35 p ni.
Leave Allentown at 2 30 a. n,. and 9C5 p.itt.

Fia Morri r;,l Essex
J. E. WOOTTF.N,

G:i-- -' Msnazer.
C. G. HANCOCK,

General Ticket Jtnt.

SEE! SEE!
GO TO THE

Port Bojil Agricultural Agency

rod your

THRESHING MACHINES,

horse powm,
STEAM ENGINES

SEP.1KJ TVRS,
CiaOVlalt nt'IalaianS,

Plows, Harrows, Grain Drills,
&c, &c.

JJ FiftTn. Per Cent. Less Man Cats
be had Elseickire.jfj

J. F. JACOBS h. CO.,
Port Royal, Juniata Co., Pa.

July 25, 1877.

Manhood: HowLost. How Restored
Ju,i published, a new edition of

Dr. Ciilverwell's Celebrated
on the radical cure (without niedi-in- e)

of Spermatorrhea or Seminal weak-
ness, Invuluutary Seminal I.o.ises, Impo
teury, Mental and Physical Incapacity, Im-
pediments to Marriage, etc ; also. Con-
sumption, Epilepsy and Fits, induced by

or sexual extravagte, fcc.
CI'rice, ia a sealed envelope, isnly six

cents.
The celebrated author, in this aJinir .Lie

Essay, clearly demonstrates, triin a tl.;-'-

years' successful practice, thai the alarm-
ing consequences of may tie rad-
ically cured without the dangerous use of
internal medicine or the application nf the
knife; pointing out a ni'de of cure atoneo
simple, certain, and eftitiual, by n""- -, of
wiiich every anjlerer, no matter what Lis
condition may be, may cure 1 n."!f cheap-l-y,

frivately, and radically.
CyTl.ls Lertura should be in th -- 1

rf every vou'h and every i"an in tha land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, U

any r s, pou-pn- on the receipt of
six rents or two post stampa. Address thf
Pnoli-her- s,

TIIE ITLTERWrXI. HEPrCAL CO.,
41 Ann 31.. 3e York ;

aprll-!- y Posl.Ottffe Be 456.

Snbseribe for the Sentinel and Republican,
a per IW give ;i a greater variety, and
betlr selection f reading te- than any
other paper hi die Juniata Valloy.

Sale Bills printed on short notice at the
fcmce of the Sentinel and Rfubhcan, 1

I -


